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that problem of unified command has I fn Ion rfWnCbeen aolved and that dlffloultiea row- - I uIAOJ LUVfcKj IlKAVKS Or
lng out of "national prejudices, naSkin

Comfort

CLEAREST VIEW

OE CRISIS GIVEN
. LUSITANIA VICTIMStlonal Interests, professional prejudices

and traditions" are fully recognized.
As he states It, all these can bs over-jom- e

by public opinion.
Fortunately. Ameriean public

opinion has thus far sustained the
president in his decision to put our

Cemetery at Qneenstown ConFor Our Boys verted Into Neat, Well-Ke- pt

Plot by Cunard Line.
own troops into ins nsia wun xne
British, but the greatest difficulties
which we probably will encounter
have not yet dawned upon the

Found In

Cuticura
Lloyd George's Frank Exposi

tion of Status Allied Armies

Enlightens Washington
Queenstown, March 21. (Cprrespon

denoe of the Associated Press.) WorkThe Soap to Gtiatt tad Porifr The Warr ;:
"

Department
men have just finished a month's task
of tidying up the Lualtanla cemeterythe Ointment to Soothe and Heal

great bulk of our people.
Being brigaded with British and

French divisions, of course, American
forces come under their rules and reg-
ulations. The British believe in giv-
ing their men a stimulating drink now
and then, and there may be no way of
dlstkngulshing between our own forces
and the British in this respect, but all

nere, where 147 of the Lusltania deadThese fragrant. AS TO U. S. . SACRIFICEcreamy emoaienu uotne f7 I S5 are burled- - They have converted thethree mounds of earth, which mark the
trencn-grave- s of tha victim in ih.

and heal eciemas and
rashes, turn itchinr. clea;r these things must be brushed aside In

an emergency which Is the greatest of
the-whol- war.

the akin of pimples, the German Drive Upset Plans rzr .
De-"- Pt part of the vll-iuS- rV

vry round the top of. thescalp of dandruff and the1n r rt
hands of chaps and sores. AW VI

Aun "lra P'd over tha largest
Other Emergencies May Die

tate Other Changes.
t or cuts, wounds, bru
es. cites and itinei c r. t eo "wen graves informs vis-

itors that the Imnrnvomont m..insects, sunburn or r
It may bs Impossible for our men

to have the same facilities back of
the lins as thsy might have had in
an Amsrioan army under different
circumstances, but the need for
men is paramount, and the hope is

' thst as soon ss there is a lull in
the fighting next summer and Brit-
ish reinforcements come up, the

at the direction of the Cunard ateam- - Recently made public a statement showing thewindborn they are
most effective. By David Lawrence. company, and that the company

(Copyright, 1918, by New York Eve TT.,1 ' ,7U -- onl nrm 01 gardenerspermanently to keep the grass and treesSaaipl. rata Fr by
mil. Aaorm dou

cost of equipping an Infantryman for service in
France, as follows: .....ning fOHt.)

Washington, April 11. Premier
Lloyd George's remarkably frank

c.ra: i.utieare, JUL ea 'na ine nowere watered.The failure of the town council toAmerican troops can be withdrawn
to their own main organizations.
But aside from the fact that the

sou mrmimi
Soap 2Jc Oint-bm- oI

3i sod Wc
"iJUin Paves made It necessaryfor the Cunard company to do so. Sometime ago the Aseociat Pr.pondent visited th mw and wa mr

prised to find graaa a foot high all over
.ciiiorjr. ii im account or tne

led a high official of the Cunard

American forces, by being for the pres-
ent brigaded with ' the British and
French, will strengthen the resistance
to the German superdrive, speed in
training troops will be one of the most
beneficial results of the move. Hith-
erto when the transports were un-
loaded, many regiments waited until
other regiments arrived sometimes a

1 maken Inspection. He reportedto his hsadauartera In l.tvornnni

Clothing . . ..r.7 $101.62
Eating Utensils ....... 7.73

Fighting Equipment e 47.36

exposition of the status of the al-
lied armies and the necessity for
the oonsoription of Irish, as well as' Britons hitherto exempt front mill-- :
tary eervice, is the most Compre-
hensive statement that has yet
come to Washington en the effects
of the German drive.

'

Even those In possession of confiden-
tial information from abroad admitted
that the British premier had given a
broader view and Interpretation of the
military situation on all fronts than
had come to them. But most vital to
America was Mr. Lloyd George's reve-'latlo-

concerning the negotiations
which preceded the decision of the

AdabestLyceuni firming the account of the neglect of
wis graves, xne comcanv actpA at
once ana tne result Is that, while two
months ago it was almost impossiblefor the casual visitor to distinguish the
Lualtanla graves from any others, tney

period of six weeks before the entire
division as organized in the United
States could arrive and be trained as
a unit.

Get Into Aotion Fsstsr. ,

Now a transport carries several bat-
talions, and the American forces are

now arrest immediate attention. f

Carefully Sodded. 1
' xne earth around the graves, has

Deen banked up two feet above theI.WaI .1 A 1 ...put Into the line battalion by bat-
talion. It is exactly what the United
States would do if the entire battle line
were controlled by American com

v& ma irouna inn r.nrArmiv
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United States - to brigade American
trobps with British mid French divi-
sions, a decision which the British
premier refers to as "one of the most
important decisions of the war."

Both he and Premier Clemen
ceau felt that since there was no
hope for the aid of Amerioa in the
form of a separate army, the
United 8tates could best help by

manders. The new" battalions would
be nvoved about as units and stationed
in the buttle, line wherever they could
help the moat and get the benefit of
the advanced training of veieran com-
panies. .

sodded. Fifteen pine trees have been
planted about the edges, and a space In
the center Is adorned with beds of
hardy flowers. A gardener from Cork
makes a weekly visit to the graves.

After the war It is proposed to build
a monument on the site. This la to be
done by the steamship company in co-

operation with the British

TOTAL . . ;77T. , . . $156.71

f If you desire to assist in equipping the splendid
young men who are offering their all for Liberty and
Justice, do so by subscribing for Liberty Bonds4 or
War Savings Certificates.

F This Bank serves as an Agent for the sale of these
securities, without cost to either the Government or
the subscribers.

Not only will American troops
pet into sction faster, but they will

Vocal and Instrumental Solos

permitting ner forces to be ab-
sorbed in British and French unite.
They knew it was a delicate mat-
ter to present to ask America to
give up her opportunity, for the
present, of fighting the Germans
as a separate unit and take com-
mands from British and French of-
ficers.
For months that has been the crux

and a plot of ground has been reserved
for this purpose.

There are three trenches, the largestof which contains seventy bodies, the
second fifty and the third twenty-seve- n,

The plot for the memorial Is between
the second and third trenches. A few
small gravestones, sent by relatives of

Songs in Costumes

Admission:
of England'e political controversy over

be almost as w'l trained as under
the system of divisional training
followed until the German drive
upset our plans. There msy bs
other .changes dictated by emer-
gency situationa.
The British premier says signif-

icantly "Arrangements are being made
for the fighting strength of tho Amer-
ican army to be brought Immediately
to bear, In this struggle, which is only
now beginning, to this extent, and It
In no mere small extent, that the Ger-
man attack has been held up; It has
stirred up the resolution and energy
of America beyond anything which has

Adults ...........25c m victims, now rorm the only memo-
rials to be found about the soot. '

the Versailles war council, which was
created obviously to camouflage the
appointment of a generalissimo.Children 10c The British staff didn't want to let
control" of the Hrltlsh armies out of
their hands. They didn't want to take

The graves are seldom visited by the
villagers. They say they shun them
because they recall the terrible scenes
enacted nearly three years age. One of
the latest visitors was the American
fconsul here, Charles M. Hathaway, Jr.
who escorted a group of American na-
val offlcerf.,now on duty in adjacentwaters. . . ,

The town hall In Queenstown, which
was used as a morgue for the victims,was for two years afterward deHe.rteii

commands from a foreign general, and
the opposition to Lloyd George capi-
talised that situation. ,

Agreed to'Amalgamatlon.

occurred." vye
Mr. .Lloyd George bases hievf mifiling HAMILTON NATIONAL BANK
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Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can atop burning, itching

i

oraeniaauicKiy Dy applying a uttio eemo
furnished by any druggist for 35c, Extra

statement on reassuring messsges
.from Lord Reading, who knows
just what is being done in Amer-
ica to spesd up, for troops ara be-

ing hurried, materiala are being
hurried, everything is being hur-
ried, and unless a food crisis in
Italy or Franoe compels the United
States to send mora food and less
troops, ths present program ahould
give the allies a considerable re-
serve of men for a counter offen-
sive in midsummer.

by the villagers, who had, for genera-- j

tlons before, used it as a msrketplace.It was said to be "haunted" and no i

geod luck was expected from any ;

transaction completed there. Duringthe last few weeks the villagers have I

begun to use It again, but only after a

But the German offensive changed
inn t tors and now not 6n!y does Ureat
Britain assent to the appointment of
Clcn. Koch os a. generalissimo. some-
thing that would have met with bit-
ter opposition a month ago, but Pres-
ident W'llHon, profiting by his observa-
tion of Kngllsh embarrassments, un-
hesitatingly agreed to the proposal for
tho amalgamation of onr troops with
those of (treat Britain and France.

Naturally, every American feels that
Its own high olfloers are best. Nat-mull- y,

there is even toduy a keen re-
gret among American army men that
the divisional organizations begun In
this country era not going to be com-
pleted, but hs in everything else about
the pulley of the United Htates in the

large bottle, fl.00. Healing begins the
moment semo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
pimples, rash, blackheads and similar

kin diseases will be removed.
For clearing the skin and making It

Vigorously healthy, always use ecmo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fall It is the one dependable treat

squad of painters and decorators had i

tranaformed its gloomy Interior !

such a cheerful place that the. mer'4chants, despite theirTOKIO CELEBRATES SENDING
FIRST ENVOY TO AMERICA were coaxed back.

ment mr BKin Troubles of all kinds.
4 ThaE. W.Rom Co.. CloveUnd.0.

Sixtieth Anniversary of Opening Diplo-
matic Relations With United States

Notable Event
Toklo. Feb. 11 (Correspondence of

ine Assiclatnd I'refte.) Sixtieth anniIt's Powdered versary of the sending of the first Jap-anese eniliassy to the Unlfed Htates
was suitably observed today by a com

war, the president has almply said thata wish from the allies Is r command.
Great Britain and France merelynave to aay what it is they want

America to do in a military way,and to the best of America's abilitythe request will be complied with.
Much of our own confusion in thelast year has been due to the con

nnnnoQnDOQonThat's why it saves map.
Use GRANDMA'S W
alervaf Soap and stop
wasting expensive bar

memorative ceremony at the grave of
Amnaasnoor .Mlml-no-kam- l, feudal
lord of Unsen, first Japanese envoy tosoap of mwi ine unitw states. At the tomb Amerin water to win ican AmDasKHdor Morris presented av. wonTtirrinK

itrna. Waa'tia- -WSbTT a. 1 woe

tusion in the allied councils be-
cause they did not alwaye know
what they wanted or what theywanted most urgently.The British premier happily reveals

beautiful wreath and planted a tree
In commemoration of the day. ThereJorcwlk. ,
were present the demandants of tha
late envoy, Viscount Motono. ministerGRANDMA'S
for foreign affairs, and other prominent
Japanese and Americans. Tha road to
tho trmple grounds in which the tomb
stands was lined on both sides with

Dont Powdered Soap
Ask Your Grocer For Itl

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA sen (xi I children end the incident at-
tracted wide attention.

The Yorodru. while expressing Ua
gratification at the trlbue paid by the
American nmbnsHHdnr to the m.morv
of the Jnpsnese envoy, remarked that
the soul of the old envoy may not be
moved to express unreserved gratitudeto America until tils fellow country-
men ara given the same treatment aa
that accorded Knropmns in America.

Save Wheat Ho Ions; es the United Htates discrim-
inates acalnst the Japsnnse delicate
dlplninatlo courtesies will he Insuffi

IET us keep your trucks on the
fto. That's our business. And

cient to consolidate the traditional
friendship between Japan and America,
said th paper.

The Japan llasette (Urltlsh) retorted
Hint Japim similarly discriminate,
airnlnst foreign labor and for the same
reason.

o it successfully becausewe

WARNING OF NEW GERMAN
POLICY OF INTRIGUE EXPOSED

Purpoe of Socialists Declared to Be

Most
Miles
per
Dollar

Bringing About Peace of Their
Own Dictation.

Washington, April 11. Warning; of

that prevents skidding"and a help
to the engine which saves gasoline.
Hydraulic Press and Thorough
Shop Work. Our press of 150
toiw capacity shows how much we
are in earnest about this matter of
prompt, dioroujh service. We
have the facilities and tie men

4 that will keen your trucks going,
and on the pasis of Most Miles
per Dollar.
Let us talk it over. We have the
right tire for every load, road and

'

delivery need, pressed-o-n and re

a new tlennan policy of intrigue Tar
overshadowing Zirnmcrlnan'a efforts
to embroil .Mexico and Japan' with

we have the ri&ht tire for
every need and a complete
service shop to make any
repair or change quickly.

FirestoneTruckTires are built of
the right compound to give most
protection to truck, combined with
economical tire mileage.
That's whv trucks on Firestone
Tires require fewer repairs. This
resilience lso means a road rip

the United .states and designed to
cause a demoralisation In the allied
countries similar to that in Russia
was given to I ho natlonul conference
of American lecturers here by William
Kngltsh Walling, of New 'ork.

iNH'larlng thut tho recent interallied Iklabor conlerenco at lxmdon had for
its real imrpose the arranging of an
International aoi'lHllxttc conference to movable types. Call us.ri'hlch the Germans would bo Invited,
Mr. WnlUn vigorously attacked the
hoi Inllntn of the allied tuitions., lie
asserted that their purpose la to bring

Use More Cornmeal and Other
Coarse Flours and Do

Your Bit

The Calumet
Baking Powder
Company

offers FREE
A new War-Ti- me Recipe book contain
ins acorec of splendid new recipes com
piled especially to meet War --Time

'economy demands. Send for it today.

Use Calumet Baking
Powder in All Your
War-Tim-e Recipes
7 You will have the best results

and no failures

The Army and Navy Use It
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY IT
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU USE IT

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
4100 Fillmore St. Chicago, Illinois

about a peace of their dictation and
that unlesa their efforts are frustrated
"the democratically-electe- d govern-
ments of France, England and Amer-
ica might as well abdicate."

U
; (lV ' CHATTANOOGA RUBBER TIRE CO.

c TENN'

j

!UTTAN00GA,
BREWING COMPANIES TAKE
STAND FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT

New Orleans, April II. Nine brew
ing companies of New Orleans yester
day published formal announcements
declaring: hey "will not serve or sell
ttielr product to any person, firm or
corporation guilty of violating the fed
eral law prohibiting selling or giving
mioxicHtlng liquors to officers and
men of the army and navy or resort
ing to any subterfuge having for Its
purpose rtsslon of liability under the
statute." The brewers tendered their
spmIcos to the department of justiceor oilier authorltlea to assist in ob
taining enforcement of the law.
BIG INCREASE IN

COAL PRODUCTION

uirmtnKham. Ala.. April It Al.bams produced tona of coal
In 1817 an increase over the previousyear of M7.:i. according to figuresmade public here yesterday bv Chief
r tate .Mine lnxctor C. H. Nesbltt.

The totsl production of coke la givenas 4 sfift.m tons, an Increase over 1316
01 o,i,iu tona


